







The purpose of this study was to investigate the differences between the throwing side and non-
throwing side in forearm muscle thickness of baseball pitchers. Fifteen college baseball pitchers 
participated in this study. Thickness of six flexor pronator muscles（pronator teres, flexor carpi radialis, 
palmaris longus, flexor carpi ulnaris, flexor digitorum superficialis, flexor digitorum profundus）and four 
extensor supinator muscles（extensor carpi ulnaris, extensor digitorum, extensor carpi minimi, spinator）
were measured by using ultrasonic equipment with a 8MHz transducer.
In flexor pronator muscle group, the thickness of flexor digitorum profundus muscle in the throwing 
side showed a significantly higher value than those in the non-throwing side（p＜0.01）．On the other 
hand, the thickness of palmaris longus muscle in the throwing side showed a significantly lower value 
than those in the non-throwing side（p＜0.05）．In extensor supinator muscle group, the difference in 
muscle thickness between the throwing side and the non-throwing side was not observed. These results 
indicate that selective muscle hypertrophy in flexor pronator muscle is observed in the throwing side of 
baseball pitchers.
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　 筋 厚 の 測 定 に は 超 音 波 診 断 装 置（LOGIQe,GE 
Healthcare社製）を使用した．測定はBモードで行い，
探触子は8MHzのリニア型プローブを用いた．撮像部












　 超 音 波 画 像 は 医 療 用 レ コ ー ダ ー（MediCap 
USB2.0,Medicapture社製）に保存し，画像解析ソフ








































円回内筋 （mm） 16.9 ± 1.7 16.7 ± 2.4
橈側手根屈筋 （mm） 14.7 ± 1.3 14.4 ± 1.4
長掌筋 （mm） 6.4 ± 1.1 7.4 ± 1.5 *
尺側手根屈筋 （mm） 11.1 ± 1.7 10.5 ± 2.1
中間筋層
浅指屈筋 （mm） 8.7 ± 2.0 8.1 ± 1.6
深筋層





尺側手根伸筋 （mm） 11.8 ± 1.2 11.3 ± 1.3
小指伸筋 （mm） 9.7 ± 1.4 9.9 ± 2.0
総指伸筋 （mm） 11.7 ± 1.8 12.6 ± 1.7
深筋層
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